Transfer cells and solute uptake in minor veins of Pisum sativum leaves.
Morphometric and physiological studies were conducted to determine whether the wall ingrowths of transfer cells in the minor-vein phloem of Pisum sativum L. leaves increase the capacity of the cells for solute influx. Size and number of wall ingrowths are positively correlated to the photon flux density (PFD) at which the plants are grown. An analysis of plasmodesmatal frequencies indicated that numerous plasmodesmata are present at all interfaces except those between the sieveelement-transfer-cell complex (SE-TCC) and surrounding cells where plasmodesmata are present but few in number. Flux of exogenous sucrose into the SE-TCC was estimated from kinetic profiles of net sucrose influx into leaf discs, quantitative autoradiography, and measurements of sucrose translocation. Flux based both on the saturable (carrier-mediated) and the linear components of influx was 47% greater in leaves of plants grown at high PFD (1000 μmol·m(-2)·s(-1)) than those grown in low PFD (200 μmol·m(-2)·s(-1)) and was paralleled by a 47% increase in SE-TCC plasmalemma surface area. Flux of endogenous photosynthate across the SE-TCC plasmalemma was calculated from carbon balance and morphometric data. The increase in flux in high-light leaves over that in low-light leaves can be explained on the basis of an increase in plasmalemma surface area. In intact leaves, a 'standing osmotic gradient' may facilitate transport of solute into transfer cells with extensive wall elaborations.